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else in the world matters. Jast rest BUILDS YOU UP

fcadies
r

i.

ditional guests were Mrs. J. M. Poor-ma-n

and Miss Lillian Cornell, who
is here from Los Angeles vlsit'.us hr
father. Mr. II. A. Cornell and klster,
Mrs. EJ G. Emmett. ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Shorey enter-
tained Wednesday night lor lh
pleasure of Mrs. Shoiey's sifter,
Mrs. Don Cowles. Four tables nf
S00 were played, the prlxe fcoin?
to Mrs. II. D. Miller. Mrs. Lyman
Shorey assisted the hostess In serv-
ing lunch. Mrs. Don Cowles and
little soa Don Jr.. left for their horn.;
at Livingston. Montana, Thursday,
after spending the winter, with Mr.
Cowles' ' mother. Mrs. L. Cowie.

'and get well for me."
He kissed . the hand against his

lips, then reached up the unbandaged
arm, an J with gentle fingers pulled
mine away. .

"
';

"Hut there Is one thing I must
talk about'he said solemnly,'soine-thin- g

you must do for me, Madge,
for I cannot get up from here to
see to it. It's a hard thing to ask
you to do. but you are bo brave and
.true, I know you will understand.
Tell me, is that poor gir) going to
die?" -

Come Through Shipwreck., .

Suggestions to Women
"Just Ready ib Drop"

When ycu are "just ready to drop," when you feel
so weak that you can hardly drag yourself about
and because you have not slept well, you get' up
as tired out next ; morning as when you went to
bed, you need help. Vinol will help you just as it

f did these two women. Why not try it?
I HERE IS PROOF ,

'

Go

The Right Way Spring - Medicine
That Begin and Kml Hlghi.

So perterally .successful Is Hood's
Sarsaariila as a spring medicine,
and In all ailments of the blood,
stomach, liver and kidneys, that It
may truly be said to give universal
satisfaction. It has been before the
public for nearly 50 years, and to-
day, has the largest sale of any sar-saparll- la.

Nothing under thej sun
could keep up-thi-s great demand but
phenomenal efficiency and loyal sup-
port by the people of a good medi-
cine. , 1

It thoroughly renovates the blood.

ats
. jThose home from O. A. C. for a

week's vacation are Virgil Haller.
',

I don't know, Dicky" I
salving my conscience with the

and
Suitsadds red corpuscles, creates an ap-

petite, tones the stomach, aids di-
gestion, perfects assimilation; se-
cures 100 per cent benefit of the food

thought that he must not he excited
with the knowledge of Grace Dra-
per's true condition. - '

"Poor girl." he sighed. ; "I never

HohndelNJ.
"I live on a farm and am a hard

working woman and for weak, run
down, overworked conditions have
fcund nothing that will create an
appetite, build, me op and make me
strong equal to Vinol. It helped sev-
eral others in our neighborhood, too."

v "I keep house for my husband and
myself and I cot into a weak, run-
down, nervoua condition and no appe-
tite. I beard bow Vinol helped others
and tried it and it built me up so I
am strong:, have a good appetite and
feel better in every way." Mrs.

Neil Hall, Cecil Scollard. Lloyd Hun-
ger, Osmond Hange. Miss Ida Hen-
dricks. Miss Jessie Hicks-an- d Dew-
ey Bitney, the latter being accom-
panied by hia friend, i Carl Kleinau
of Jerome, Idaho, whq is a meu.ber
or the Zeta' Spsilon f fat.

Raymoad Lawrence and Durgill
Parr are home for the week's va-

cation from U. of 'O.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. (loulet served

dinner to the .following guests ou

dreamed she looked at things in the
liglit she did but I feel guilty any-
how, responsible. She must have
the best of care', Madge.: best phy-
sicians, best inurses, everything. I

you eat. ' j

Hood's SarsaparJlla represents the
wisdom of one of the best physicians
Boston ever had. combined with the
practical experience of a pharmacist
who has been putting up prescrip-
tions for more than 50 years.

Mrs. Thomas Ems.James Uroaer.
For U rmu ilnwii, Mmoi, HMmlt condition, weak women, overworked man.

mm old paopM aau aoiicsto cutaren, tnoro i no remtxiy un tiaaL

Saturday evening in honor of Clyde I

France, Jeft last Wednehaay for San
Francisco, where he will, resume his

I J m, - . inn ii in m ii in iiimini T ' - --
" - - t- -

must meet all expenses, even to the
ones which will be necessary if she
.should die." f

He brought out the last words
fearfully. Little drops of moisture
stood on his forehead. I saw that
the shock of the girl's terrible act
had unnerved him. ;

-- Nerving myself to be as practical
and matter-of-fa- ct . as possible, I

j The best . arrd . biggest as-sortrp- ent

in town at popular
prices. Showing of the latest
models direct from the manu-

facturers 2 at New York and
Philadelphia. Our buying di-

rect saves you all the middle-
man's profit "

Ladies' Coats.....:..? 10 to $35

Ladies' Suits $11.90 to 38.50

EMIL A' SCIIAEFEll,. DRUGGIST. AND DRUGGISTS EVERE
'

WIIERE.X :

old position as traveling salesman
for an auto accessories firm, j Ser-
geant Richards visited relatives in
Eungene, Portland and Woodbu:n
before he started for California.

.St. Mary's Guild was .entertained
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. IT. C.) wiped the moisture from his brow
Poormaa. The members are busy
making aprons for a pale just be-
fore Easter. The hostess was as

REVELATIONS OF A WE
TKe Story of a Honeymoon

.A Wonderful Romance of Married Ufe Wonderfully Told by

sisted in servin lunch by Mra. P.

returned from France and Alfred
Hatton, a brother-in-la- w of Anio
Beach. . Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Zim-merl- e.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Beach
and daughter Winona. Mr. and Mrs.
C..F. Whitman and daughter .Grace.
liss Pearl Zulsdorf and Mr. Amos

Beach.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Johnson entertained the mem-
bers of the Five Hundred club. Four
tables were played, the prizes, going
to Mrs. L. Lawrence and L. M. Bit-
ney. The host 'and hostess were as-

sisted in .serving by Ms. Robert
Scott. Those enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Whitman, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bitney, Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Du' Bost,
Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Scott. Addi-
tional guests we-- e .Dr. and Mrs. J.

cheek soothingly. i

"1 will attend to everything." I
promised, "Just as if you were able
to see to it. But you must do some-
thing for me in return; you. must
promise not to talk any more and
try to go to sleep.

"My own precious girl,". he sighed

A. Llvesley and .Mrs. H. W. Austin.
Those present were Mrs. H. I. Gill,
Mrs. Frank Wolf. Mrs. L.. M. Bit-ney,Ul- rs.

E. G. Emmett. Mrs. K. V.
Nicklau, Mrs. Lyman Shorey, Mrs.
H. D. Miller. 'Mrs. H. M. Austin.
Mrs. P. A. Llvesley, Mrs. Blain Mc--

arms, and that I had been assured
he would get well. I laid my face

"OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

GALE & CO. :

'Phone 1072
Commercial and Court Streets, formerly Chicas-- o Stort.... . . ". ,

'

CHAPTER! CCL1V

HOW MADGE AN DICKY MET
.1 - .' s .-

-

- "Madge, Madge, little, sweetheart!
I thought you would never get here."

Dicky's eager eyes looked up from
his white face into mine.. His voice,
weak but thrilling with the old love,
repeated my name over , and over.

FEW CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF AND

against his cheek, shifted my arms
so that no weight should rest against
his bandaged Wt shoulder, which,
at my first glimpse of it, had caused
me to shudder involuntarily

"If you dnly knew how awful I
felt about this," Dicky murmured,
contritely, and, as I raised my eyes
to look at him his own contracted as

L. Shorey and Miss Evylo'j Conklln ,

ine boys or wood Burn hign enter-- -STOPS FALLING HAIR

happily, and then drowsily ....
"jyiss me!" : .

; I. pressed my lips to his. eyes
closed, and with his hand clingling
tightly to mine he slept, j.

'How long V knelt there I do not
know. No one came near the room,
but through the closed door I could
bear the hushed hurry and move-
ment" which marks the- desperaite
fight between life and death.

I ffclt numbed, bewildered. I tried
to visualize What was happening out-

side the Voom, but I could notr. I felt
as If Dicky and I had come through
some terrible v shipwreck together
and had tyeen cast up on this friendly

Haveas If he could not say It enough. tricts 4 and 1& are circulating pe--r Harold were week-en- d guests of
Your Hair! Make It Thick,
Wavy and Beautiful ;

Try r This! -
rI sank to my knees beside the with pain. Portland friends.tltions for subscription to raise

bed in which Dicky lay. I realized Mrs. W. D. Henry, who has been
assessing In this precinct, has now
tken up the work in West Sdem
and Eola districts.

"lt s a line mess l ye brought you
Into by my carelessness this summer,
but I swear I didn't dream"

. I laid my hand on his lips.
"Don't, sweetheart," I pleaded'.

"It is enough for me to know tllit
you .are safe in my arms. Nothing

In a hazy sort of fashion that the
room must be Harry Underwood's
own bedchamber, but I spent no
time in conjecture. All my being
was fused In the one joyous certainty
that Dicky was alive and in my piece of shore." - Tbelma

Thin, brittle,, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There la nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. . It robs the
hair of its lustre, its strength and
its vt.v life; eventually producing a
fevoriphnesa. and itching of the Bcalp.
whlc'.i. If tor remedied cause the hair
roots to shrink, loosen and die
then the hair falls6it fast. A little
Danderin tonight now any time

Individual chocolates 5 cents. For

talned the girls 'and faculty with a
stunt show in the gymnasium Fri-
day night, and . they were given a
great deal of praise for the clever
manner pf entertaining Lunch wa?
served by the boya.

Mrs,. Robert Scott was a hostess
Saturday night to the members of
the Priscilla club aad 'a few guests.
The rooms were made attractive by
baskets filled with daffodil and nar-crssi- s..

Five hundred was-- played
and 'the prize went to Mrs. L. M.
Bitney. Mrs. Scott was assisted In
serving by her daughter. Bonner.

Company I auxiliary gave a dance
In the armory Saturday aight. Hunt's
orchestra of alem furnished the
music

The Marloa Cpunty Veterans
will aieet In 'Woodbtirn

next .Thursday. April 3. The com-
mittees 'have been busy making ar-
rangements for a good time.

Lt. Pettit Intervenes.; sale everywhere.- -

I knew that later i would have to
face my own soul In a rigid inquisit

money to grade and gravel the
road. The people

generally are subscribing liberally.
The Women's Missionary society

of the Presbyteriaa . church will
meet Wednesday. April 2 at the
home of Mrs. Lynn M. Purvine,
South High street, Salem.

Mrs. Ralph C. Shtpard was called
to Corvallis Sunday tn account cf
the serious illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott and
family 'of Portland spent the week-
end at the home of Mr. Scott's par-
ents In Spring Valley. .

W. S. Catton and soa Lee, also
Holland Catton -- and wife motored
to Portland Sunday to visit Oscar
Catton and family.

John Clark of Oregon City spent
Sunday with his father. P. F. Clark.
Captain Cterk Is In a very critical

tion as to how far I had .been to
blame for. this tragedy. I had been
married . less than a yearv and yet wi" surely save your hair. : '

G t a small bottle of Knowlton smy husband was , involved in a nor- -

rible complication like this. pandefine from: any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first
application your hair will v take onBut my brain was too exhausted to

follow that line of thought. I was that life, lustre and. luxuriance which
is so beautiful. It will become wavy

rROCKEDS ARE HEAVY
- -

SILVERTJON. re.. March J2S
(Special to The Statesman) The to-
tal proceeds of the basket social
given la the M. W. A. hall Thursday
night by-th- e Trinity Young People's
society.-wa- s a little over $100. The
net amoant was 995.

Immediately after the programthe
baskets were auctioned off by L. H.
'Meyer. There were 32 baskets. Af-
ter the supper the young. folk spent
a couple of hours playing--. games. --

-

i

Read the Classified Ads.

content to rest quietly on'my knees
by the side of Dicky's , bed. with his and fluffy and have the appearancenrzzia, of abundance, an Incomparable gloss

and softness; but : what will please Petitions Circulated for
hsnd in mine and my-ye- s nxea on
bis white face with long lashes shad-
owing it. .

' '. - !fOZZt Work on McMinntnlle ?oao1 dwi,carriiAt first I was perfectly comfort
you most will be after just a few
weeks' use, when you will actually
see a lot of fine,tlowtiy hair new J. E. Phillips were visitors at Mcable, then arter a while little tingling

pains began to run, through my back hair pro wins: all over the scalp.are: SPRING VALLtfcY, Ore.. March
31. The road supervisors ' of d's- -

Minnrille Sunday.
Mrs. Era. Walling and brotherand limbs.' ! Cord, Mrs. Kenneth . Poormaa. Ad

I dared not change my position
for fear of disturbing Dicky, so I set

When yoa think of the sscces3fsd mea aJ&d my teeth and endured the discom-
fort. .The sharpness of the ;pain
gradually wore away as the minutes
went bv. and was succeeded by a dis

'women 7011 mow people wno are 002113
tbinzs worth while you will find that they
possess force, vim and energy the land thtt
simply brinj pvef when the blood is filled with

.Iron. ,. '
tressing feeling of .numbness extend
ing, all over my ooay.
: Jnst as I . was ; beginning to feelIron is reel Eloo3 Ioo3--it ljelps i?ut strength

and energy into .th veins ot men ana roses (ZDthat the numbness must soon extend
to my brain, (the door opened:ana
someone came quietly In. ' ..'A prominent New York Surgeon and former Ad-

junct Professor of the New York Post Graduate
Medical School and Hospital,' Dr, Kenneth K.

My. back was to the door, and so
eareful were , the footsteps crossing
the room that I could, not tell wno
the newcomer was until. I. felt a firm

Mac Alpine, says: "If people wouia oniy reauze ubi,',
iron is just as indispensable to the blood as is the air J

.. n um inr a narticular about keeping V REGULAR PRICEShand - gently unclasping my nervousl Ui UJI5. J -- - - -
BBsfavaM

!fingers from Dicky's. ..Then I looaeatip a sutncieni suppiy i au
there would, in my opinion, be
Mar less disease resulting: from;

up Into the solicitous face of Dr. Pet-ti- t.
'

- ." '"..v; ,;

"How is.it that you have been leftanaemic, weaxenea conuiuua.
opinion, Nuxated Iron isDn. zny . . . here alone so long?" he inquired In When Ordering By Mail, Mention this Adv.dignantly, yet keeping his voice toXbe most vaiuaDie ionic, sircngui

and blood builder any physician)
1 i-- Va f.he professional low pitch of a sick

5room. He put his strong, nrra nanas
r ViurerACTtTmns Kotss Utmtrf Trow. underneath my elbows, raised me to

my feet and supported me to a chair. Phone 198-18- 6 C.O.D. Taken $2.00 or Over.mAA K tvtiTurlini and htch it nea
for my feet were like pieces of wood.fcr (rrc three million people snnnauy im

mot a secret remedy, m on 'ca I could hardly. lift them.;
How long have, you been kneel

ing there?" he demanded. "You

to anggmm emr.
L'nlike the older Inercanie Iron product,
H ia easily animilated and doe ao
injur the teeth. anaVe them black noO
apaet th atoaach.- - The jnmifacturer

.tir-cu- and entirely aati.
would have fainted away If you had P0STUMstayed, there much longer."

"I do not know," I replied faintly.laetorr reaalu to every tucUMt
they e29 fttvaA 7U SMOCT - -

bold in This City by Daniel J but, it doesn't matter.'. Tell me, is

FLOUR j

Crown, sack . ....... ; .$2.95
Olympic . . ..... . .,. $2.85
Pacific hanlwheat i $2.85
Diamond C I. $2.50

. : i '

Fry and--J- . C. Perry
Instant, .50 size
Instant, 30 size .
Plain, 25 size .

....45c
......'...25c

22c
my husband all right, and how badly
is he hurt?"

'He is not hurt serlonsly at all,'
the physician replied. ."The bullet
went through the fleshy part of his

Breakfast Foodsleft arm. It was a clean wound, and
he will be around again in no time.

He walked to Dicky's bed, bent
over him. listened to his breathing.

Kellogn Cornflakes

Post Toastics ....

SOAP

3 Swifts White soap;.. .28c
5 bars Ivory .35c
Cream Oil, 3 for ..... .25c
Palm Olive, 3 for .... . . .32c
Rose Hath, 3 for 25c
Citrus Washing powder 27c
Sea Foam, large package 25c
Cascade soap, 4 for .....25c
White Navy soap,

4 for .25c
Clean Easy soap,

5 for 35c
Crystal 'White- J.Ce
Lux, 2 packages 25c
Cold Dust, pkg. 27c
Old Dutch Cleanser,

3 for .;25c
Light House i". .6c

MILK

Borden's, tall can 15c

Carnation, tall ..15c
Rest Creamery lmtter
Peanut lmtter, It .16c
ITmeco 35c

Nut. Ola 35c j

Jell O, package ...... . .10c !

Jiffy Jell; pkg. .10c ;

Knox Gelatine, pkg. .18c
Jelly Powder, pkg. .....12c
Sugar, 10 Ilia ....$LO0
Sugar, 100 lbs: .$9.65 j

Tapicoa, lb .14c ;

Sago, lb --....':i4ci

straightened, and came back to me.

13c

13c

25c
"He is doing splendidly." he said,

but you are not. You are on the 2 Grapenuts .
point of collapse from what you have

COFFEE .

3 lbs.. Royal Cliih '. . . . .$1.10
1 lb. Royal Club .... ...42c
Power coffee, lb 30c
M. J. R, 5 lbs $20
M.J. B. 2U Uts. ......$1.15
M. J; B. 1 lb. ...... ... . ,47c
3 lbs.. Dependable $1.10
Fancy Blend bulk ...r.30c
Arbucklesv ... ........ .35c
These prices will -- not last

long. BUY. .

undergone tonight. Yon must lie
down at once. .If there is no one else
to take care .of you, I must do it."

(To be continued)a if A t 1.1 .JK l .Mi

Shredded Wheat 14c

Puff Rice and Wheat ..13c
Cream Rolled Oats, (hj..7c

Largo jkg. O. R. Oats,. 30c

Mathena vOats, pkg. L . J .30c

DAYS
' ittart't WOOPBURM NEWSTODAY

From th Orielnai Story by Edjax B.ic Barroaghi '

m
SEE

TARZAX'S RTRt'GGI.E WITH THE UOS
THE ELXPHAXT RAID OX OAXNIBAL
VILLAGE BATTLE BETWEEN' AX AHK
AX1 GORILLA ABDLCTIOX OF THE
WHITE UI?L BY APES.

THE MOST 8TUPEKDOUS, AMA2INO ITLM PEODUC- -t

TIOK tS THE WORLD'S HISTOBT WITH
4

ELMO LINCOLN ENID MARKEY
AXD'1.000 OTHERS PROIHTEPr IX- THE WILIEST

. JI'XOLES OI BRAZIL AT A COST OF $300,00. STAGED
WITH WILD LIOX8. TIGERS. ELEPHANTS,

. BABOON'S, APES AND CANNIBALS.
- ! ; i t-- "' . ryj ' '

WOODBURN. .Ore., Apfll 1. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Proctor entertained
a few friends at their farm home at
dinner 'Sunday.

Monday eveaing Evergreen Chap-
ter No. 41, JD. E. S., entertained
members of the chapter and Masons
at .a pot-luc- k supper. ;A very de-
lightful time was had.

The Honor , Guard girls gav. a
welcome home dance at the armory
la3t Saturday night to all soMlers
rrom overseas, who were admitted
free and were there from this city
and the surrounding country. The
attendance was large. During the
evening Captala Todd of Company I
was presented with a handsome gold
watch from the returned members
of. the company. The presentation
speech was made by Ssrgeant War-
ren Hicks, who 'spoke of the high
esteem ; in which- - the captain iras
held by company members. Captain
Tflcd in a ehjrt speech, thanked ihe
boys. . ' "

V ' ; . : ;.
rJSWgeat George Richards, who

tas been nome a week or two f.oM

; ,; i 3 lbs. Royal Club
Special Orchestra Music Evenings coffee ..s $1.00

1 lb. Royal Club coffee ; .38cn G. A. coffee ,..J.. . 90c

Carnation milk, doz. ..$1.70
Bulk lard lb ...32c
Iarge Crisco $2.00
3 lbs. Crisco ...$1.00
Snowdrift 65c
No. '5 Compound ..... .$1.20
Small Cottolene $155

Fresh crisp soda -
- crackers, lb. .17c!
15 oz. raisins 14c
Brooms ....... S5c to $L30
AH flavor spices ...... .10c'

vDel Monte catsup .... .25c !

Porter's 1000 Island j

Salad dressing ...... ,17c;

;....32c
i..i.45c

Bulk Cocoa, lb. ..4.V...25c
Bulk Chocolate' 29o
1 lb. can ChocotAte 30c

'Hershey cocoa, VI .....18c
Lipton'a cocoa, A ..... ,22c
Bakers' cocoa, Z 25c
Royal Red peas' 18c- -

Mt. Pleasant corn 18c
Standard tomatoes . ...,18c

,1 lb O. A. coffee
Folgers tea, lb. .
Dependable tea .Matinees 20c I m

"'

ill! Bulk tea, lb. ......
Borden ra milk, doz.j .C1.70Evenings 25c II ' ... .

I mm i n. i

.....-..- . .,
I , . -

. ':

;
. i


